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The LGA

• The national voice of local government

• Work with councils to support, promote and improve local government

• A politically-led, cross party organisation which works on behalf of 

councils to ensure local government has a strong, credible voice with 

national government

• We aim to influence and set the political agenda on the issues that matter 

to councils so they are able to deliver local solutions to national 

problems



The LGA Care and Health Improvement Programme

Commissioned by Department of Health and Social Care to provide sector-led 
improvement support; co-produced and delivered with ADASS

Three workstreams:
- Risk and resources
- Care market quality and sustainability
- Sustainable and integrated health and care systems

Regional support via Care and Health Improvement Advisers, and ADASS 
regional fora, working with BCM and NHS colleagues

Additional workstreams funded by government and/or NHS around digital / 
technology as well as the Better Care Support Programme



The CHIA Housing Role

• Promoting joint work across Adult Social Care, Health, and Housing –

using ‘Better Care & Health Through the Home’ – a national MoU

• Link to DHSC & MHCLG

• Link to national Housing organisations eg National Housing Federation, 

Chartered Institute of Housing, Care & Repair England, Housing LIN

• Supporting Regional Approaches with ADASS Branches

• Working with individual LAs/DASS (and senior team) on housing 

opportunities

• Supporting Strategic LA Approaches and Corporate engagement 

• Advice on strategy development & engagement

• Sharing Examples and Good Practice



Improving Health and Care Through the 

Home - National MoU

• NHS England initiated 

discussions with the Housing 

and Care sector

• Published in 2014 and 

refreshed March 2018

• ADASS hosted the process 

supported by DH and PHE

• Public Health England taking 

a lead role



Anticipatory Care - Opportunities

• Engagement with ICS and Primary Care Networks – place 

based planning

• Housing and related services can substantially support the 

delivery of our health priorities (and always has done!)

• Social Care Reform – key role for housing

• Housing should be part of Systemwide Planning

• Building on the lessons during the Pandemic

• Including Housing in local Joint Commissioning

• Include housing in local integrated teams



Challenges

• Embedding housing related solutions in Government Policy

• Engaging Senior Leaders in Health

• Building Trust and Relationships at all levels

• Who speaks for the housing sector strategically?

• Can we co-ordinate the housing ‘voice’ at a local level?

• Ensuring housing issues are included in health & social care 

planning frameworks and assurance metrics – what gets 

measured gets done!


